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Students congregate in the computer center waiting for a free terminal to get on line. 
Much criticism has stemmed from the lack of dependability of Poly's Cyber computer 
system.
Cyber system plagued with 
its share of major mishaps
by Frank Van Brocklin 
s ta ff Wrftar
The main computer at Cal Poly has 
been causing problems for university 
staff and students during the past mon­
ths, according to the university’s infor­
mation services associate vice presi­
dent.
Curtis F. Gerald said the Cyber 
system, the workhorse for student ac- 
cees and administrative processing, 
began causing problems in December.
In each incident, the display screen of 
the operator’s console went blank, and 
the Cyber system shut off. This has oc­
curred several times per month with un­
predictable frequency.
Also the time required to restore use 
of the computer varied from a few hours 
to a few days.
Control Data Corp., the computer's 
manufacturer, performed weekly 
preventative maintenance of the 
system. Control Data engineers examin­
ed records kept by the computer of
minor malfunctions and corrected these 
before major problems developed. 
However, this record was unable to ex­
plain the recent shutdowns, Gerald said.
Recently, Control Data sent two of its 
best trouble-shooting engineers to ex­
amine the Poly computer. The team 
discovered a wiring problem which 
prevented computer signals from being 
sent through the system.
Though computer service personnel 
hoped this had solved the Cyber 
mystery, their hopes ended when the 
Cyber shut down again on Tuesday, 
Gerald explained.
He said engineers cannot be certain if 
the problems have or have not been 
so lv^ . The shutdown on Tuesday may 
be unrelated to the previous problems.
Control Data engineers suggested the 
Cyber be put through a stress test in the 
same manner that heart attack patients 
are put through a treadmill stress test. 
Engineers would raise the voltage fed 
into the system above normal levels to 
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Sorority sisters to draw closer
Robbins,Godwin emerge 
winners in Senate race
by M ary Hennessy 
Staff Writer
Susan Robbins and Marcia Godwin 
were elected senators for the School of 
Communicative Arts and Humanities in 
yesterday's ASl special election.
Robbins received 34 votes and God­
win 33. Lars Perner received 28 votes. 
Grant Mydland 13. Sam Cortez 10 and 
Greg Stellar 6. Seventy-two people 
voted.
Godwin contested the May 4 and May 
5 ASI general election in which Robbins 
and Perner were elected. Godwin con­
tested the election because of the 
editing of the voters pamphlet. She lost 
by eight votes behind Perner.
Yesterday 's election was postponed a 
week because candidate Lars Perner 
threatened to contest it because of 
typographical errors and cuts in his 
statement that appeared in the ASl 
Times of the Mustang Daily May 18. 
The election was postponed until yester­
day, with the stipulation that correct 
statements would appear in the ASl 
Times on Monday. May 23. Those 
statements never appeared.
"W e can't have any more campaign 
statements until we look over the 
rules, " said ASl Elections Chair Don 
Erickson. "The Mustang Daily didn t 
have room for the second ones on Mon­
day. They wanted it to be a paid adver­
tisement and they won't give me the 
money to do that . '
Grade problems dealt with 
Informally by departments
by Andy Frokjer
StaH Writar
At one time or another, most students 
have complained about their grades. 
They often say that their instructor 
grades too severely or, sometimes, too 
liberally. If these students are right, 
how is the problem of fairness dealt 
with?
"Grading needs to be used carefully to 
develop and encourage what the aims of 
the course are," said Thomas A. Van. 
head of the English Department. "Any 
significant unfairness is avoidable."
Van publicizes statistics showing the 
grading distributions of his department 
and of the other departments in the 
university so that instructors can see if 
they are grading harder or easier than 
their colleagues. The heads of the 
physics and math departments do 
likewise.
“ This has brought my easy graders in 
line and has made my extremely hard 
graders ask 'Am 1 being fair to my 
students?',’ ’ said Math Department 
head Charles J. Hanks.
“ If, for example, he’s given 50 percent 
“ A s" and the department gave 18 per­
cent “ A s ’ ’ or he's given 20 percent 
“ F 's" and the university gave 2 percent 
“ " F ’s.'' then we hold a conference,”  said 
Hanks
Physics Department head Robert H.
Frost said that problems with in­
structors and grading are dealt with in­
formally. "Complaints about the 
grading of different instructors have 
been limited to individual cases. If a stu­
dent complained to me. 1 would go to 
the instructor and talk to him about the 
individual," said Frost.
The English Department also does 
not have a formal system for dealing 
with teachers who grade too hard or too 
easily. The number of student com­
plaints is small and the complaints are 
usually scattered among the in­
structors, according to Van.
Though the three department heads 
shared the idea that some uniformity in 
grade distributions was desirable, they 
felt that instructors should be free to 
use whatever grading system they feel 
comfortable with.
Frost said he felt that he did not have 
the right to tell instructors in his 
department what system to .use. “ Dif­
ferent instructors have different 
philosophies," he said, “ and I'm only 
one out of 30 in the physics depart­
ment."
“ 1 can't conceive a faculty voting 
guidelines as to how an individual 
should grade in the classroom," said 
Hanks. “ Each instructor finds a way 
that seems fair, that works for him. He 
doesn't want anybody to interfere and 
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Elected Panhellinic president will unify Greeks
by Linda R e iff
Stan Writar
The new president of Panhellenic, the 
unifying organization of Cal Poly 
sororities, has two main goals for next 
year—bringing all the sororities closer 
and unifying the entire Greek system.
"W e hope to do a lot more fun things; 
everything has always been so struc­
tured," Leslie Walker said.
Walker said that Panhellenic will be 
putting on a barbecue for all the 
sororities at the end of this quarter. 
Next year, she plans to arrange dinners 
once a month for all the sorority 
presidents and executive members of 
Panhellenic.
She a lso plans to  continue 
Panhellenic’s annual orchid sale, health
fair, sister sorority program and their 
participation in Greek Week, Poly 
Royal and sports.
“ Panhellenic sponsors at least one 
philanthropy per quarter, in addition to 
each sorority's philanthropy per 
quarter,”  Walker said.
Next fall, Panhellenic will put on a 
tennis tournament to raise money for a 
chanty.
“ We also hope to work a lot with the 
IFCdnter-Fraternity Council),”  she 
said.
“ We will be having a social in the fall 
with IFC, so all the officers get to know 
each other. We're also planning a 
retreat for the executive officers from 
Panhellenic, IFC, and ASI. It will be 
like a leadership seminar for a 
weekend,”  Walker said.
“ We need to work with the IFC and
the city on Greek Row,” she said. “ We 
need to get something into the 
chancellors that they won't turn down."
Uniting the sororitiM and fraternities 
should make the Greek system much 
better. Walker said. She encourages 
women to go through rush next fall and 
think about joining the system.
“ It's a real good growing experience. 
You learn a lot about leadership and 
meet a lot of people on campus. Plus, it ’s 
a lot of fun,”  Walker said.
Walker said rush pamphlets have 
been revised to make the process easier.
Signups for sorority rush are being 
taken in the University Union plaza and 
in the activities planning center.
Rush will begin the Friday after 
WOW week. Sept. 16 to Sept. 20. The 
fee is $20.
Walker was elected president of
Panhellenic last month. Other executive 
officers are: Lisa Scanlin, vice president, 
from Alpha Phi; Jenny Belinge, 
secretary, from Sigma Kappa; Ginger 
Behnke, treasurer, from Kappa Delta; 
Jill Anthony sports chairman, from 
Gamma Phi Beta; Dana November, Po­
ly Royal chairnuin, from Gamma Phi 
Beta; and Liz Campbell, scholarship and 
philathropy chairman, from Zeta Tau 
Alpha.
Other officers are: Wendy Goode, 
Greek Row Chairman, from Alpha Chi 
Omega; Dianna Senodchio, historian, 
from Alpha Phi; Gina Franconi, 
parliamentarian, from Sigma Kappa; 
Donelle Pruhs, public relations, from 
Kappa Delta; Cynthia Johnson, IFC 
representative, from Alpha Kappa 
Alpha; and Kristi Muller, social chair­
man, from Zeta Tau Alpha.
100 missing in Niie ship fire
CAIRÔ , Egypt (A P ) - A  steamer packed with 627 
people, most o f them Sudanese and Egyptians, caught 
fire and sank in a crocodile-infested stretch o f the Nile 
River in southern Egypt Wednesday, and more than 
100 people were reported missing.
The Interior M inistry reported nearly 11 hours after 
the sinking that there were more than 500 survivors, 
seven bodies had been recovered, and rescue (^ r a ­
tions were continuing.
Five m ilitary aircraft, including three helicopters, 
and 60 army frogmen were sent from Cairo, 525 miles 
to the north, to join a fleet o f 20 to 30 police motor- 
boats in the search for survivors and bodies.
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PG8iE will help  you save energy and  
m oney by:
•  Paying you $25 to d o n ate  an  operat­
ing second refreigerator-freezer to a  
partic ipa ting  charity, and
• Having the charity rem ove the refrig­
erator-freezer an d  provide a  receipt.
At 28<t* a  d a y  (what it would cost to light 
your house for a  day), your second refrig­
erator-freezer guzzles up a t least $100 In 
electricity a  year. On deteriorating older 
models, the cost could rise to m ore than  
$175 a  year. Even more reason to d onate  
that unit.
For details, contact your local;
PG&E Representative May 31-June 3 at the UU 
Plaza or call the Salvation Army at 541-2218 -
YOU MUST MENTION THE $25 OFFER 
WHEN YOU CONTACT THE CHARITY.
'Typical energy cost for an automatic defrost 16 cu ft refrigerator 
This program  is limited to one donation per household 
within the PGAE territory 
Offer expires Decem ber 31, 1983
MX plan passes Senate vote
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P ) - The Republican-led Senate 
gave new life to the M X missile Wednesday by voting 
59-39 to approve President Reagan’s plan to store 100 
o f the nuclear weapons in existing underground silos in 
Nebraska and Wyoming.
In an important congressional victory for Reagan, 
the Senate endorsed a report by a presidential commis­
sion on the M X and freed $625 million for development 
and flight-testing o f the missile. Twelve Démocrates 
joined 47 Republicans in support o f a resolution iden­
tical to one approved 239 to 186 Tuesday.' -
Taken together, the two votes mark a dramatic 
reversal from last December when Congress decided to 
block spending for the highly-accurate, multi-warhead 
intercontinental missile.
Reagan lobbied hard for the M X in phone calls, and 
formal meetings with House members and senators.
Swollen streams pose hazard
Cod, rushing streams in the central and southern 
Sierra Nevada may look inviting to Memorial i 
weekend visitors, but authmities are warning people 
to keep out or risk drowning.
National Park Service and Forest Service 
spokesmen issued unusually strong appeals Wednes­
day because a near-record snowpack is melting into the 
region’s rivers east o f the San Joaquin Valley.
"W e just caution people very much to be aware if 
you slip in the water, you may be gone," said A rt 
Cowley o f Sequoia National Forest. “ Only those folks 
who really have some experience on the river should be 
out there. I t ’s not a place to have children.”
Authorities extended their warning beyond swim­
mers. In past years, they have handled drownings 
among rafters, hikers, horseback riders, fishermen and 
even people who slipped when they went to get their _  
feet wet. *  ,
The long holiday weekend is traditionally one o f the 
busiest from the Kem  River in the south to the 
'Tuolumne River in the north. A  forecast for pleasant 
weather has convinced officials that this year w ill be 
the same even though campgrounds at higher eleva­
tions remain closed by snow.
Ten days of warm weather has melted snow and forc­
ed river levels to rise.
Mualang Daiy Thursday, May $$, 1$$$
SUMMER SALE
Q
triatfilons and good times with special savings 
of 5 to 25 %  on selected MlwATj^icycles, 
clothing, shoes, repair kits, eclipse & touring 
equipment and more! m a y  2 7  -ju n e  3 at yogi
i i J J r l l l i  I finm bicycim s,
CYCLE WORKS V  ✓  componmntm S mccmmmorim»
SPECIAL NOTICE TO
CAL P O LY ’S 
P.G .&E. C U STO M ER S
f k
Now is the time to place your order for summer 
termination of your p.G.&E. service!
The following gives you three ways in which you can 
promptly get your electric service terminated:
1) Complete the form below and bring it to the P .G .&E Service Rep. who 
will be stationed at the U.U. May 31 through June 3, 10:00-2:00
2) Complete the form below and mail it to: P .G .&E., P.O. Box 592, 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93406.
3) Complete the form below and bring it to our office located 
894 Monterey St. SLO.
forever gold.
We've been designing wedding sets 
for over 10 years. Can we help you 
with yours?
iU G (  ) i , n C (  )N C f i ’
IN THE NETWORK M AU. SAN LUISOBISPO
NAME: PH O N E:
P.G .&E A C C O U N T No.
Date you wish to terminate electric service: 
Service address:__________________________
Street City State Zip
My permanent address is:
street City State Zip
If you do not receive a closing bill within 30  days please contact our office: (805)544-3310  !
' • K
NOW OPEN...
Y A N G 'S
■ M andarin Cuisine
1
1■ Mongolian Beef 5.95■1 Lemon Chicken 6.25
■ 1 Buddah’s Delight 5.25
1 Mooshu Pork , 5.75
1■ (served with Mandarin Pancake)• ■ 
1 T,W,Th,Sun * We serveI 5 pm to 9 pm beer and wine
1 F, Sat 5 pm to 10 pm plenty of parking
1
. 1
208 Higuera SLO 544-8747
M w langOaiV- Thuraday, May M, IM S
Instructors detail various grading procedures
4 ..............  ^ ___ > .. . .From paga 1
no one should interfere with him,” said Hanks.
Van said that individual instructors should use 
grading systems which are best suited to the needs of 
their particular students. "W ith grading, you want to 
be rewarding your students while pushing them 
toward the desired outcome, a kind of carrot and stick 
approach to grading,”  he said.
In the classroom, the three department heads use 
different systems for grading, a fadt which supports 
their philosophy thd^ grading is a matter o f individual 
preference.
Hanks said he had used a percentage system in the 
past but now relies on a point system. “ I found out 
over the years that you can give a test and, no matter 
how careful you are, you sometimes give a fey hard 
problems that all your students have difficulty with,”  
said Hanks, “ On those tests the whole level o f achieve­
ment falls down.”
For each test. Hanks decides what score and 
iiutstanding student might achieve and makes that 
score his high " A ” . The other “ A ’s " are 90 percent o f 
that score and the ” B ’s!’ are 80 percent o f the score 
and so on. Thus he can maintain a high standard whileComputer causes headaches
From pago 1
determine where it faili^  ^ ,
Gerald said computer sendee' personnel will meet 
with Control Data enginews on Friday to determine 
the probable hazards o f a stress test and work to 
postpone it until the univwsity can most afford to 
have Cyber inoperable.
Gerald said the malfunctions caused particular dif­
ficulties for the Admissions Office.
Cyber processes students’ admission applications. 
Delays in sending back acceptance notices to potm tial 
students because o f computer failure may result in 
underenrollment. Students, thinking they have been 
rejected by the university, may decide to go to other 
universities before their aoo^>tance notices arrive.
Students have had more than their share o f Cyber 
problems.
The majm* problem is students are not able to com­
plete their assignments on time, Doug Mueller, a pro­
gramming assistant said.
- The h ij^  demand for somputw terminal time by 
students further complicates this problem.
“ Sometimes the only time you can get a terminal is 
at n i^ t, and then it goes down on you,”  said Jeff 
Roeca, a senior math major.
Linda O ’Neil, a senior business major, had her 
management project interrupted when (he Cyber 
system s4nt down on 'Tuesday.
“ The main thing is you never know when it is going 
down,”  O ’Neil said. “ You try to budget your time, but 
then it goes down a couple o f days Iwfore something’s 
due. I t ’s unfortuiutte that it has mcMre (voblema during 
finals time when everyone is really pushing it to get 
their work done.”
Evolution is topic of spæches today
Evolution will be the 
theme o f two speeches to­
day by Umversity o f Kan­
sas biologist E.O. W iley.
A t 11 a.m. he will speak 
in Room E-27 o f the 
Science Building on the 
“ nonequilibrium” theory 
o f species evolution. In the 
fifth  and final lecture in the
Biological Sciences Depart­
ment series Wiley will ex­
plain the theory he helped 
formulate to account for 
the increase in complexity 
and diversity that evolu­
tion has produced.
. A t 8 p.m. he will speak 
-^en “ Evolution versus Crea­
tionism”  in the staff dining
room. ’The speech will 
follow the annual awards 
dinner for the Cal Poly 
chapter o f Sigma Xi, a na­
tional scientific research 
society. Sigma X i will pre- 
s en f  aw a rds  fo r  
outstanding senior pro­
jects, master’s theses and 
h igh -s ch o o l  sc ience
teaching. W iley’s speech 
w ill be free and open to the 
public. .  i(v>
taking into tonsideration the difficulty o f the test, he 
said. '
Frost also said that he did not have a set scale for 
grades. “ I tell them (students) approximately where I 
drew thé line for certain grades in previous quarters,” 
he said. ■F ro s r j)lots a distribution of final grades. A fter com­
paring the grades to those o f his other classes and to 
those of his classes in the past, he decides where to 
make the grade cutoffs.
The “ A ”  and “ F ” levels usually stand out on the 
distribution, but there is oftpn a clump o f grades 
around the “ B ” and “ C” area,, he said. “ You have to 
draw the line somewhere,^’ Frost said, “ so, to be as fair 
as possible, I look at every available bit o f infornu- 
tion.”
Frost said that drawing the cutoff line would be 
easier if he gave objective tests. Using that method, he 
could standardize the results and have roughly the 
same grade cutoffs every quarter. “ Unfortunately, 
with t ^  type of problem-solving exams which we give, 
you can’t get that kind o f statistical data,”  he said.
T-ilm most o f the teachers in the E n g^h  Depart­
ment, Van uses letter grades as opposed to a point 
system. When he grades a paper, he ignores the name 
o f the student so his grading won’t be effected by his 
relationsh^ with the studmt. He reeds it through 
completely end then essigns it e grede.
Leter Ven re-eveluetes the peper to meke sure he 
hes assigned it a fair grade. “ Usually the first grade I 
give turns out to be the right one,”  he said. Van said 
that he sometimes misses things when grading and 
that he appreciates it when a student points a mistake 
out so he can rectify it.
Van insisted that grading o f En^ish courses was 
not a subjective process. “ Grading is not really subjec­
tive,”  he said, “ just harder to delliie thSB in classes 
with clear-cut right and wrong answers.”  As a result. 
Van relies on a system which sets certain standards for 
achievement.
How to make the grade 
after graduation.
Give your graduate the advantages you never 
had. Starting with an App le ’ Ije Personal Computer.
The new lie really has what it takes to help them 
get ahead after school. A n  easier-to-use, more reli­
able design. A  64K standard memory. And the ability 
to run more software programs than any other 
personal computer. ^
Just call on an authorized Apple dealer for 
a demonstration. '
And pick up an Apple lie for f lH C D P lQ  
the graduate most likely to succeed rVnlcr
COASTAL COMPUTERS 
968 Monterey St., SLO 
543-9339
01983 Apple Computer Inc.
T H I FAft S m By G A R r iA R S O N
"Well, th«r« it gent again . . . Evory night whan 
wa bad down, that confoundod harmonica 
starts in.” s.
Brought to you by
1015 Court St.
541-4420 WE DELIVER
2 FREE SOFT DRINKS
(With the purchase of any size Pizza) 
1015 Court Street 541-4420
WOODSTOCK’S PIZZA
ASIO vtIags
A S I Oudnga is qxmsor- 
ing trips ovsr qusrtsr 
brssk to ths Rio Grande 
Rivsr in Texas for canoe­
ing, to  the Caribou 
W ildemees in northu'n 
California for baciqwcldng. 
and to the Owhyee River in 
Oregon for rivhr rafting*. 
A ll  t r ip s  in c lu de  
transportation, equipment, 
and food. For d eta^  and 
sign-up information, come 
to the Escape Route
downstairs in the Universi­
ty  Union or caD 646-1287.
Speaker needed
Gloria Keetch, a local 
junior high school teacher, 
needs someone from a third 
world country or someone 
knowledgable about the 
third world to speak to her 
ninth grade class before 
the end o f the school year. 
I f  interested, [dease con­
tact her at home, 596-7116, 
or at school, 489-1213.
T
Poly Notes
Cal Poly Scuba dhib
-e*
The Cal Poly Scuba Chib 
is planning a ¿ v in g  expedi­
tion on Catalina Island. 
TherS will be a slide orien­
tation about the island by 
a local expert, night diving.
and wreck diving. The cost 
is 8126 for divers and 8110 
for non-divers, and in­
c lu des  fo o d ,  room , 
transportation and air. 
Space is limited. For more 
iidormation contact M att 
Valbusa, 628-0641.
\
Bibb Study
Bibb study b  held every 
Fkiday night in the Univer­
sity Union, Room 210. Thb 
B ibb study welcomes all 
students, facu lty, and 
friends, l l ie  purpose o f thb 
meeting b  that all w ill 
come to a true knowledge 
o f and rebtionships with 
Jesus Chrbt. For more in­
form ation contact J eff 
Lehmkuhl, 641-8099.
Peer education
Individuals interested in 
being involved with the 
peer education family pbn- 
ning program for the 1983- 
84 school year should sign 
up for an intervww in the 
Health Center lobby at the 
main desk. For more infor­
mation contact Denise 
Snyder, 546-1211, Monday 
through Friday, 7 a.m. to 9 
a.m.
Tennb Tournament
A  tennis tournanrant to 
raise money for the resur­
fac in g  o f tte  tennb courts
at South Bay com m unié 
Park b  Los Osos is 
echsdiiledfor June 4 and 6. 
The cost b  88 for singea 
and 814 for doubles. For 
more information contact 
Kent Maul and Steve See, 
528-8182, in the evenings.
English Chib
. The Enidieh Chib b  
holding a drawing to raise 
money for a scholarship 
fund. Twenty-three prises 
will be awarded, including 
a trip for two to Las Vegas 
and a 10-speed bkycb. 
Tickets are 81 each or 86 
for six. Tickets are being 
sold in the University 
Union Plaza and the 
Englbh Building. For more 
information contact Chuck 
Campbell, 549-9053.
Dietetics Club
The Dbtetics Chib b  
holding a meeting tonight 
a t 7 in the Home^ 
Economics living room. 
For more inm m ation 
contact Cheri, 541-1452.
PREPARE FOR Ç m '
M CAT-LSAT  GM AT M  
SA T -A C T -D A T -G R E -C PA
9T
lOUCATlONAL CINTIR
OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE
GRI PSVCH & BIO • MAT - PCAI • OCAT • VAT • TOH: 
MSKP • NVB • VQE • tCPMG • FLEX • NOB - RN BOS 
SSA^  • PSAT • SAT ACHIEVEMENTS 
SPEEO READING
Call Days. Eyai t  Wtalmids
Encino: <213) g«V3340 
Los Angeles—West; (219 82M0O7 
Central City: (213) 268-2683 
Orange Ckxinty: (714) 731-3066
TtST PWtWMMglOM SAfClALftTS SMCt IBM
ENERGY WINNERS
P.G. & E.’s Energy Conservation Contest Results
BMW
PEUGEOT
RESIDENCE HALLS:
DIVISION I: Yosemite 
DIVISION II: Muir 
DIVISION III: Shasta 
DIVISION IV: Diablo
Outstanding Hall Interna
ir Rick Draeger • Sequoia Hall 
it Tom King - Sierra Madre Hall 
it Jean Zurbuchen - Shasta Hall
Greek Houaea 
Sororltiea - Electric Uaage
Alpha Phi 
Alpha Chi Omega
Qaa Uaage
sigma Kappa
Fratemitlea - Electric Uaage
Alpha Upsllon 
Lambda Chi Alpha
Qaa Uaage
Theta Chi
Outstanding Greek Interns
it Dave Baugher- Phi KBppa Psi 
it Roy Cotterill - Lambda Chi Alpha
SAVINGS
7.9 %
26.8 %
8.8 %
13.4 %
PRIZE
$1500.00
$800.00
$ 100.00$ 100.00
•coMPLrrii
SAVINGS
2 4 .4 %
18.9 %
38.7 % 
33.9
PRIZE
$150.00
$ 100.00
$ 100.00
$150.00
$ 100.00
$ 100.00
WANT TO
SAVE MONEY
ON NEXT YEAR’S 
HOUSING?
If you Sign up before May 25, 
Mustang VIHage will give you 
a $7$ discount 
on your contract.
Come and see uel
1 Mustang Drive 
543-4950
¡MIW BANG V IL IA ^ E^
(limited to 9 month contract)
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Boots and Spurs chosen club of week
1983, ’84 Ag Council officers elected
by Marilyn Freeman 
•unwiMw
Election o f new officers was the i«*lw  
order o f business at Tueeday n i^ t ’s 
meeting o f the School o f Agriculture 
and Natural Reaources Student CouncQ.
Apicu lture business managmnent 
major Mika Brandt was elected as the 
new A g  Council chair. He w ill be replac­
ing this year’s chairman. Rick Oamhrill. 
Other officers elected Tueeday include 
mechanical agriculttne major John Poet 
to vice-chair and omamantal hcw- 
ticulture major Carol ^poelstra to the 
position o f eecretary. Veterinary adence 
major JuUe Ryan was elected as next 
3rear’s treastirer. The new officers will 
take office at the beginning o f tell 
quarter.
The Boots and Spurs Club was this 
week’s “ Club o f the Week.”  They gave a 
presentation o f their club activities and 
served barbecued ribe to the members of
the A g  Council.
Chairman Rick Gambrill announced 
that Friday is the deadline for the nsms 
the store contest..’Tha contast to rename 
the campus produce store is being spon- 
soced by the A g  Council. A  $1M cash 
priM is bdng offered to the beet idea for 
a new store nanM and logo.
Other announcenasnts at Tueaday’s 
meeting included the election o f dairy 
science major Blake Alexander to  the 
position o f finance committee vice«hair. 
Alexander was elected to office at last 
’Tuesday’s meeting o f the finance com­
mittee.
An open house ia scheduled for this 
week by the agriculture fraternity 
A ^ha Oanuna Rho. ’The event began 
with an ice cream social on Wednesday 
night and will also , feature a rU> 
bwbecue tonight at 7:30 pm . at the 
AO R house. AH agriculture majors who 
are interested in becoming AO R 
members or little sisters are invited to
attend the open house. |
Or. John W M t, A g  Council adviser, 
announced: tlm 'paduating seniors w1k> 
were voted as the nooet outstanding by 
the Senior Activities Week Committee. 
Natural resource numagunent major 
Kathleen C lifford  was voted as 
outstanding senior in the category of 
Academic Excellence. For Contribution 
to  the School o f Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, dairy adooce major 
John D. Orad was voted as the most
outstanding senior. Animal science'ma­
jor Karl Swanxiger was voted the senior 
udu> has contributed most to the univer­
sity as a whole.
The-last masting, o f thia year’s A g 
Council w ill be held next Tueeday. June 
1 at the home o f Council secretary 
Cheryl Chew at 6 pm . The meeting will 
be a pothick dinner and w ill include the 
installation o f next year’s A g  Council of­
ficers.
Library hours announced
The library will be open during sum­
mer quarter for the following hours, 
beginning June 20: Monday through 
Thursday from 7:30 am . to 8 pm .. Fd- 
day from 7:30 am . to 6 pm ., and Sun­
day from 1 pm . to 6 pm . It  will be clos­
ed Saturdays.
During finals weak, Aug. 28 th rou ^  
Sept. 2. hours will be Monday through 
Thursday from 7:30 am . to  10 pm ., 
day from 7:30 am . to 6 pm ., and Sun­
day from 1 pm . to 10 p.m.
’The hours o f operation during quarter
break. Sept. 3 to 18, w ill be ,M<” K^y 
through Friday from 8 am . to 6 pm . 
’The library snll be closed Saturdays and 
Sundays during the break.
It  wffl also be closed July 4 and Labor 
Day, Sept. 5.
Special hours for automated retrieval 
and tite InterUbrary Loan Department 
w ill be Monday through Friday from 
7:30 am . to 5 pm ., and the Spedal Col­
lections and Archives Department will 
be open Monday through Friday from 9 
a .m .to4pm .
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Going into nßtional fináis
With these nice numbers, 
rodeo teams may finish no.1
by Shawo T vner
To watch rodeo heed 
coodi Ralph Rianda rub 
Deep Haatio^ Rub over his 
Isfa and put a wpinan’s gir­
dle on under hie jeans to 
proCaet a hamstring tom  a 
month ago in a rodso, jrou 
would conduds rodeo is a 
sport o f bratal plqrdcal 
knocks.
I t  is that. Rut to  hear 
Rianda talk about the 
rodeo teams* chancsa in the 
National Intarcollagiata 
Finals Rodso at Boasman 
Ifon t. in mid-June, jrou 
raalias rodao is a gams ot 
numbers.
Sonw are bad numbers: 
one tom  hamstring suf­
fered by tbs coach, for ea- 
ample. *‘M y wife had to go 
in and buy it (the girdle). I 
was too embarrassed to
buy it,”  he said. A  girdle, 
he was told, was the best 
protecthm in this type o f 
b^ury.
There are a lot o f good 
numbers to make up for 
that. Lika the national 
rankings estimated by Na­
t iona l In te r co l le g ia te  
Rodeo M anager Jade 
Robinaon, who said the 
nwo’s team is currently 
iM i in the nation, the 
women's team eighth.
“ *I1m  women’s team arOl 
do w dl, that’s for dam 
sure,”  said Rianda. ” I f  wa 
(the m m ’s team! <km’t 
make the top 10, I ’ll be 
disappointed. Evm  the top 
five. And if  things go our 
way, we could be looUng at 
another national cham­
pionship for Cal Poly.”  The 
team lairt came c lo a ^  to a 
tR ls in 1981, omning in se­
cond.
Rianda said the m m ’s 
team going to Mm tana is 
set, barring iqiaets at the 
last rodso o f the season 
this weeitsnd at Lasam 
Junior Ccdlege in Shiaan- 
ville,C alif.
A dvartia lna m atarla l 
primad hartin  aolaly for Inlorm atlonal 
pupoaaa. Such p itn tlng la not to ba con- 
atruad aa an aipraaaad or Impllad arv 
doraamant or varlllca tlon o l auch com- 
marclal Yanturaa by Uta Journallam 
OapartmarK or C alllom ia Polytachnic 
Stata UnKraralty, San Lula Oblapo.
PuMiahad flva llm aa a waak dudng 
Iba acodarme yaar a icap t holldaya and 
axam partoda by Uta Journallam 
Oapartmanl.
Primad by alúdanla malorlng In 
Qrapblc Communlcallona.
Oplnlona axpraaaad In Ihia papar In 
aignad adilorla la and arllclaa ara Uta 
vlawa o l Iba w rllar and do nol 
nacaaaarlly lapiaoanl Iba oplnlona o l 
Iba alan or Iba wiaara o l Iba JoumaHam 
Oapanntam ñor oHIclal opinlon. Un- 
algnad odUorlala rabacl Iba ma|orlly 
vlaw o l Iba Mualang Daily Edilorlal 
Boaid.
A nilla lad w llb Raadar'a Dlgaai Fund 
and San Franclaco Enamlnar Banalll 
Fund. Mambar CaHIomla Inlarcolaglala 
Praaa A aaocla llon . Mambar o l 
Aaaoclalad Praaa.
Adyanlalrtg ralaa on raquaaL SM- 
1144. or Mualang OaUy oHIea, QrapMe 
Arta Bubdlng, Itoom  226
MANPOWER 
DANCE 
REVIEW
Exotic Maie Dancers 
AT THE GRADUATE
MINIMUM AGE 
18YRS.
Tickets $10 at Cheap Thrills 
or at the Grad
Showtime 8 pm, 
Tuesday May 31st
To benefit EHis Queen Candidate 
CeclUa Naab
(SEKTj n s H O iM B iN r
"Dine O ver The W ater"
1185 Embarcadero; M orro Bay 
771-M07 ‘
Studentm Special
All Style Cuts All Perms 
$ 8.00 $25.00
Seniors M ike Pontee, Joe 
Perrero, ■ Bobby Hansm, 
R o s s  R ia n d a  and 
so p h o m o re s  R o c k y  
Carpenter kfid Allen Gifi, 
thm , should m akrthe trip, 
joinad by two Pofy fo- 
dividuale. Those two w ill 
probably be Wads Sentoe 
and Hiomas Switsar, lest 
year’s teem captain and 
now W est Coast Region 
studm t director.
The wom en’s team , 
leading by more that 760 
paints in the W est Coast 
regfoo, is not as set. 
S o p h o m o re  T s p p y  
CanMBtsr, iHio has w«m 
the last three aO-arounds 
at regfoo rodeos and is 
rankad about fourth na­
tionally in goat t]dng, has a 
secure q w t on the taam.
So doM junior transfer 
Laurie Warburton, aecood 
in tha W est Const Region 
all-around and eevm th na­
tionally in breakaway rop­
ing.
H ie battle is for the third 
space, a fi|^t o f only 10 
points between seniors 
Kendra Santos and L ily 
Varían. Varían is third in 
the W eet Coast all-around 
with seconds in breakaway 
roping and sixth and 
sevm th in barrel racing. 
Sm toe is fifth  in the region 
in goat tying and third in 
breakaway rofnng. Rianda 
said he is not sure o f the 
outcome.
“ Whether Kendra goes 
or L ily goes, -T don’t 
know,”  said Rianda, in­
dicating with his hands the 
frustration in how closely
m otSsid ' tha two are. 
"T lie y ’re both seniors. 
Kendra has not hem bnck 
th en  (in Boaemanj before, 
L ily  has. L ily  barrd races 
and doem ’t  goat tie, Km - 
dra goat tfos and doem ’t 
barrel race..it’s going to lie 
tough. I t ’s up to what each 
o f them do tÛ s weekend.”
Among the m m ’s team , 
Rocky Carpmter is first in 
calf roping and somewhere 
among the top 10 teams in 
team  rop in g  in the 
region—every team is from 
Cal Poly—putting him at 
second in the all-around. 
That places him as well at 
sixth in the nation in calf 
roping.
Mike Pontes, estimated 
at tenth in the nation in 
steer wrestling (Thomas 
Switzer is 12thj, is second 
regionally in steer wrestl­
ing and sevm th in calf rop­
ing.
Bobbly Hansen and Ross 
Rianda, transfers this year 
from Hartnell College in 
Srdinae, are fourth and 
oevm th in steer wrestUpg 
regionally. Joe Perrero is 
fourth in bersbeck Invoco 
riding and saddle bronc 
riding.
But other names please 
Rianda as weQ.
“ The biggest thing I ’m 
proud o f is we’ve had 40 
separate individuals place 
at least once in regional 
rodeo,”  he said. “ That says 
something for our team.”  
Rianda praises the Cal Po­
ly Rodeo Boosters, who 
have provided, among 
other things, small scholar­
ships for some Rodeo C3ub 
members, and Rianda's 
salary as Cal Poly’s first 
full-tkne rodeo coach.
D o n a t io n s  — R ia n d a  
estimates the dub requires 
$150,000 a< year for
muintananre and expSnaSS, 
and sa id  i t ’ s n o t  
enough—and land use of­
fered by the university for 
the arena have kept the 
club going. Rianda has 
kept the arena going by 
major refurIñshing o f the 
arena groun^ o i^  a con- 
etent e ffo r t 'Io  police the 
area.
“ I t ’s not as dean as 
Disneyland,”  said Rianda 
atop his horse, ready for 
practice, "but it ’s s damn 
sight better than it was 
four years ago.”  He added 
he is trying to maintain a 
nationally renowned team 
and a beautiful arena for 
visiting teams to  come to.
And he is trying to do 
. that with people.
“ W e have a damn good 
bunch o f people here,”  he 
said. “ They help each other 
out, and they keep up the 
arena.”
Recycle the D aily
j Buy 1 large sundae and
GET 1 FREE
w ith  th is  c o u p o n
S u g a rle ss  S h a ck J 
4 8 6  M arsh S t.
541-4711 Expires May 31sl
■I i%ki i%lim i f^ s i
AND
VICTORINO’S Plaza Salon 
2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
“Our Businggs Is Pgrts"
Wg stock rgplacgmgnt ttyll and cartrldgaa- 
proto boarda-l/C’s-tubga-also watch andi 
calculator battarlaa. Wa havg cabla TV and 
talgphonlc auppllaa. If It’s elactronic-wa 
have It. Mid-State has sarved Cal Poly for 
over 25 years.
1441 M onterey S t. S L O  
543-2770
■ . ...................  l4^^l■a
$1,49
Having a mack-attack? 
Run into Rib-It and ask 
for a Bona-and-Braw.
A 12 os. baar and a big 
maaty BBQ Baaf Rib all 
ior ona low prica. 
Parfact for a quick 
munch nnytima.
M M BUir RACXS OF BBQ RIBS
(Laos Than a Buek-a-Rlb)
CoU S44-3400 lor fast. Iraa daUvory
Batwam Mika’s Copy Room and Lucky’s
Softt^l I sizzles with 
spring competition
rd Mftbdl pkyotf time agaM; the tiaM of veer w 
juat out to have a good time atart getting deed|7 
eaatartad tide weak and will reeumajoaeday. Ml
It’a intramu alao hal
aaidthnjrwara 
Playoff gama  s e a
Day break. Good luck to an the teams that naad it.
han aU those teams that 
asrioua.
ay SI after the Memorial
Vii ,■>
.A
sports
Nancy Whitacker gets the first half of a double play in Tuesday’s ¡dayoff game.
Recyde the D aily
The fins art of slow-pitch softball is demonstrated by winning pitcher Tim Ooodspeed.
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Broadcast rights
The woman who successfully removed prayer from the 
public schools is at it again.
Thia time Madalyn Murray O ’Hair wants radio and televi­
sion broadcasting on the subject o f religion banished frxim 
the airwavee. And she has ah ^d y been granted a hearing 
with the Federal Communications Commission.
, For a woman who once stated, “ I nevei^  try to change 
anyone’s convictions,”  she is coming dangerously close to*' 
depriving thousands o f people o f an important avenue 
through which they can practice their beliefs. The elderly, the 
sick and those lacking transpmtation to distant places of 
worship are only part o f a va rM  group that depends on radio 
and television services to continue in their faith.
O’Hair is also infringing on the constitutional rights of 
freedom of speech, freedom o f the press and‘_frreedom of 
: . religion. The airwaves belong to all o f us. In the United 
States, if we have the desire to make our views known, 
whether Communist, Christian or any other ideology, we 
have a right to be heard—either by being granted time on the 
news or by buying air time and following FCC regulations. 
O ’Hair wants ail t ^ t  to change.
Ever since the 1963 decision banning prayer from public 
schools, O ’Hair has been on a Supreme Court rampage. She 
has taken four cases to the high court. She has asked that the 
wmrd “ God”  be taken out o f the Pledge o f Allegiance, that 
, tax exemptions for buildings used in public wenrsh^ be 
removed and that Bible reading and prayer be prohibited on 
U.S. space flights. A il o f her requests have been denied.
O ’Hair’s current activities are clearly a wf^te of time and 
money. ’The FCC has granted her a hearing on the strength of 
only 27,000 signatures.
In order to show the FCC that O ’Hair’s workings are not 
wmthy o f the tajq>ayers’ money or federal employees’ time, 
the Mustang Daily Editcnial Boiuxl urges students and facul­
ty to please send a <me sentence ipessage alcmg with their 
signature and address to the FCC at 1919 M St., 
Washington, D.C. 20054. H iis will serve as a petition 
signature.
O’Hair claims she never tries to “ change anyone’s convic­
tions.”  Stop her before she infringes on your freedom to 
choose what you hear and to believe what you want.
I
X,etter&
Mere formality
Eâhm:
I am writing in reaponaa to the letter 
written by Laura Senchei who believae 
that the government is patting more 
pressure to register with the selective 
awvinjOD-tte poor then on the rich. I'd  
I t t  to tuUK^this opportunity to 
,  straighten her out.
H ie federal government has passed a 
law stating that every male, when 
reaching ^  18th birthday, must 
register with the selective service pro­
gram. I f  an individual does not coinply 
with this regulation, thm  he may be ex­
posed to a fine o f tlO.000 and/or im- 
ptTeonment. Therefore, if a person does 
nci register with the selective service 
ar^l is over 18 ym n  o f age. he is break­
ing the law.
Showing proof o f registration to
fW Cmkyw Iim iiC M n  81Q B  jU vC  ra o u B T  lo r *
maUty and if  you don’t want to do this, 
then federal financial aid should be 
nnavailaUe to  you. And yes, lam  one o f 
those students who are poor and rdbeive
financial aid. I am proud to bo 
registered with the selective service and 
I  feel I  owe a duty to my country to pro­
tect its Uberty. Sometimes ware can't be 
avoided, like the revidutionary war. and 
if  we are to remain a free nation as we 
are. we must be willing to defend it. This 
country was not founded on un- 
pa triotiam and people who weren’t w ill­
ing to defend th ^  liberty. I f  everybody, 
200 years ago, felt how you fed  now 
there wouldn’t  be a United States o f 
America. Perhaps jrou fesl this way 
because you are blinded by our exten­
sive freedom.
One last comment, you are going 
about this in the wrong eray. Instead <d 
banning individuals from showing proof 
o f registration erhen they a p ^  for 
financial aid, why <km’t jrou put your 
energy into requiring every nude apply­
ing for entrance into Cal Poly to re- 
qufred to be registered; that way you 
would be including everybody, rid ) and 
poor.
Jay ColonHal
Inner beauty
One need not be Islamic to appreciate 
Teraea Mariani’s article about Iranian 
women’s modest attire. The interview 
with the foreign women revealed what I 
feel is a vary real tragedy in the Weetem 
society. O itf culture traps women into 
believing that outwarà appaarance 
déterminas pefiodal worth.
Eating disorders such as anorexia ner- 
voaa and bulamia epitomise the fears 
womsB face o f being overweight, unat­
tractive. and therefore rejected. I
I'u Mr 
oilsh /«en, 
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Tko Last W ord:
Words to live by
Dear M att:
I ’m sitting here in the UU tiyin g to 
study, but somehow my heart’s just not 
in it. ^  I  figured it was about tima for a 
letter home. I  know I ’m really patting 
o ff studying whan I write a letter to my 
Uttle brother.
Anvway. I  thought o f you because I 
just found some great gra ffitti on the 
bathroom walls 1 know 1 have to share 
with jrou. (Yee, I know this is not a 
typical subject for a letter home.) I 
think I  told you this before—the univer­
sity puts big sheets o f cardboard on the 
bathroom stalls pacifically for graffittL
I don’t  know about the men’s room, 
but women write about some very dif­
ferent tUnge. But mostly the gra ffitti 
sheets are a cross M w een  Ann 
Landers, column. Sunday School ser­
mons and good and bad dirty jokes.
. The most interesting ore the running 
written discussions. Topics are usually 
the nuclear arms race. Christianity, and 
advice to  the lovelorn.
Under the heading "Proteat at 
Vandoiberg’ ’. one wmnan wrote that 
unless studNits protest now and stop 
working in majors that feed the arms 
race (like engineering), massive warfare 
w ill soon ensue. BenMth that, someone 
else not quite as politically motivated 
wrote “ Oh, Ood, she’s still talking 
abont the peace m ovem en t .”  
Underneath that, an insulted supporter 
o f the first message wrote " F -  YoulII’ ’ 
inreponse.
I always wonder what these people 
look like. Graying veterans o f the 
Berkeley riots? Who knows. But judg­
ing from the above t3n|)ical response to 
people who don’t shorn their viewpoint, 
most wall-writers urging protest don’t 
have much o f a senas o f humor.
H ie m ajority o f wall-writere seem to 
be h i^ ily  rdigfoaa. This shows p  in 
their repones to  ever3rth ing-"Pnt your 
faith in the Lord and He w ill give you 
strength.’ ’ This answer is given in 
response to gra ffiti pleas ran f^tg from 
"H ow  do I  get th r o a t  Andreini’s 
speech c lase??^ ’ to "1 aee no reoaon for 
living anymore, what do I  do?" For thia, 
I  could have gone to  Loyola- 
Marymount. But I  guaoa I ’d rather aee 
"Praise the Lord’ ’ scrawled aU over the 
wan than "Ridgem ont H.S. Rulsal”  
croaeed out and written over with ex­
pletives.
Before I  fo rget-h ere ’s the gra ffittí I 
thought you’d Uke. I  erróte it in my 
English notrixM)k for future reference:
I f  you love something, 
Setitbw e.
I f  it returns to yon, it ’s yours.
I f  it doesn’t.
Hunt it down and shoot it 
Just a thought. Love.
___________________________________ T J .
Author Tsrssa Mariam is a Junior Jour- 
natism Major and a staff writsr for ths 
Mustang Daily.
bdieve it ’s time women quit striving for 
Barbie-doU perfection and start realis­
ing what true beauty is.
A  person'e body is merely a container 
o f the eronderful aspects a human hoe: 
intelligence, personality, love and many, 
many more. When a person’s inner 
ing attracts another, that relationsh^ is 
developed on something substantial and 
permanent. L et’a seek what is inside 
oureehree and others; we may be 
pleasantly surprised.
Laurie DeMaris
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